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We V lsitors
Merely Suggest I

I

fill Gentlemen' s

H Dress Pumps

daintiest

Evening Slippers

Either Patent or Dull Mat Calf

$4 and $5
A very Pleasing Gift for a Man.

1

the very

m

in

Satins (all colors),

Suedes, Dull Kid
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New goods, high grade, right styles.

Q.

Ought to please any woman. Comfortably priced,

$3.5Q to $5.00
Full complete lines of Felt Slippers, all
colors, prices from $1.00 to $1.50.

a

Just Remember
that our

Economy Basement
Tin connection with our uD-stair-s-

is "the Real Birthplace" of close prices bargains.

:

Saturday, Monday & Tuesday
shopping, we offer

Misses'andChildren'sJockeyBoots
in Patents, Gunmetal and Kid

Sizes 82 to 1 1 at $1 .85

SizesI12to2at $2.15

Sizes 52 to 8 at . .$1.45
Sizes 82 to 11 at ,... $1 .75

Sizes ll2 to 2 at . . .,.t.:. .95

WOMEN'S SAMPLE SHOES
Values to $3.50, Button & Blucher,
Economy Basement Price

&r i

and
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and

For

Pats

Guns

Kids

$1.55
BOYS' "SCOUTS" TAN ELK

Sizes 12s to 2 at 4 $1.95
Sizes 2 to j at ...... . .,-.--

.. . $2.35
Sizes 6, 6s or 7 at $2.75

CTriE SATISFACTORY SORT J?

221 San Antonio St.
ED W. PEW.

Basement Store" 1 1 6 Texas St.

and

I Overcoats
Beginning tomorrow we offer you your unreserved choice of
every suit and overcoat in stock ($ 1 5 line excepted) at
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i

Every man in
the Mansfield
morrow, take
any size man- -

$32.50
$30.00
$25.00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00
$15.00

Gift Suggestions
Handkerchiefs Pkgs.

Scarf Pins
.Card Cases
Tie Clasps

Pullman Slippers
Silk Hose
Neckwear
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Not

Falling

assessed

collector
Tarna-

tion

rendered

doubftul

Mayor

members

work,

tscoun
Paso really clothing

quality the highest standard.
your One-Thi- rd All

regular sizes.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Overcoats Now $21.75
Overcoats Now $20.00
Overcoats Now $16.65
Overcoats Now $15.00
Overcoats Now $13.35
Overcoats Now $12.00
Overcoats Now $11.50

Building

uins
For

Suitable

gifts for prices

elsewhere.

erman nerrigerator
anufacturing Company

Owing to increase of business we have been to move Refriger-

ator and Furniture factory to 613 No. Campbell street, which us floor

space --of 120 ft. by 120 ft., and which places us in position build you prompt-

ly anything in the way of furniture or refrigerators.

We,also do repairing, refinishing and packing and it right, at reasonable
prices. You are invited to' call and inspect plant.

Opening Dance
Saturday, December 21, beginning at P. M. by

Herman Refrigerator Mfg. Co.
Celebrating the opening and installation their large

Refrigerator and Furniture Manufact. Establishment
613 N. Campbell St. (Building formerly occupied by Christy Automobile Co.

Splendid Musk for the Occasion. Admittance Free Everybody Invited.

Dance held at the factory building, N. Campbell.

REFRIGERATOR M'FG CO.

If NOT SEDUCE

GUI'S ra RITE

Increase in Values Nearly
$2,000,000, but So

Large as ExpeetecL

short of the anticipated
$3,000,000 increase by $1,816,305, the to-

tal tax valuation of the city
$34,085,145, according to the report

of tax assessor and L.E. Bear.
The report shows increase in

of $1,834,695 over that of last
year, the amount then jeing $32,250,45i.

On the rolls this year
shown $26,554,110. with the unrendercd
being given $6,596,3n0. Last year
the rendered roll the valuation was 0,

and the unrendercd, $5,69fi,340.
With the valuation running below

the $3,000,000 'mark, which was counted
on, it seems that there will be

reduction the present tax rate of
$1.90 the valuation. Based
that increase, at one time, was in-

timated that the tax rate for the year
1913 would be $1.86, even low
$1.85.

Says No Tax
"You can say that the tax rate will

not be raised, was the statement of
mayor E. Kelly Friday morning.

not able to sav this time what
the rate will be. Ve will have to do
lot of fine figuring." le admitted that
the shortage in the expected valuation
would have great deal of influence
in the fixing of the tax rate.

The collector's report will be gone
over by the of the citv council,
which will have the fixing that rate

was stated woull inU
quire one week do tins and be
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Lowest Rate in 1907.

For the past four years El Paso lias
had a tax rate of $1.90. The lowest tax
rate was in 1907when the rate was $1.66.
The year 1908 was second with a rate
of $1.80, and the year 1906 was third
with a rate of $1.8o.

The following are the tax valuations
and tax rates for the years beginning
with 1906:

1911. Valuation tax rate
$1.90.

1910.
$1-9-

1909.
$1.90.

1908.
$1.90.

1907.
$1.66.

1906.

Valuation tax rate

Valuation tax rate

Valuation tax rate

Valuation tax rate

Valuation tax rata

Men
and appropriate

men at
lower than

forc&l
gives

1912, Given

613

HERMAN

$32,250,450,

$31,074,920,

$28,581,420,

$26,121,555,

$24,907,835,

$15,552,675,

$1.86.
The largest increase was shown in the

year 1907, when a gain of $9,355,160 was
made over the valuation of 1906. It was
also in that year that El Paso enjoyed
the lowest tax rate, the amount beinc
$1.66.

TTe Domestic Coke.
Southwestern Fuel Co.

Carpet Sweepers, BkseU's, $3 to 37.50.
Laurie Hardware Co., 309 Mills St.

SALE OF CHRISTSIAS SEALS
WIM. TOTAL n.ALP MILMON.

New York, N. T., Dec. 20. The sale
of Bed Cross Christmas seals through-
out the United States this season will
bring between ? 400,000 and $500,000 to
aid in the fight against tuberculosis,
according- to reports received here from
all over the United States.

be suspicious FHPflMr III
OF ANY OlMOillL UJL

Any sore that Is obstinate or slow in healing should cause suspicion and
put the sufferer on guard. Many an nicer which could have been cured if
it had been properly treated, in time, has been allowed to remain open un-
til it became infected with some degenerate poison from the outside which
made it a malignant, eating sore. Most old sores come from an impure
and polluted condition of the blood and can be healed if the circulation is
cleansed and purified of the predisposing cause. To attempt to cure a
chronic nicer with, salves, washes, lotions, etc. is trifling with, what may
become a serious condition. S. S. S. heals chronic ulcers in a perfectly
natural way. It goes down into the blood and removes the impurities and

morbid matters which are the means of keeping the
place open; then the sore is bound to leal. Not only
does S. S. S. cleanse the circulation but it restores its
healing powers, and aids in promoting the necessary
qualities for good health. S. S. S. builds new flesh
tissue from the bottom of the ulcer to the outer skin

and makes a permanent cure. Book on Sores and Ulcers and medical ad-

vice free to all who write and request same.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, GA.

A Welcome

We wish every Man and Women in El Paso to

visit our store.

You will not be urged to buy, but we are gioing

Real Values in Quality Goods.

2 qts. Fancy Cranberries for ,: . . .25c
New stock Asparagus, fine quality, 2cans for. .25c
Fancy Burbank Potatoes, 12 lbs : 25c
Fancy Burbank Potatoes, 1 00 lbs $1 .50
Best Wheat Bran, 1 00 lbs. for $ 1 .40
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, per pkg.- - 10c

Beech Nut Peanut Butter . . ,t 1 Oc, 1 5c, 30c
12 oz. can Royal Baking Powder . ..t.. 35c
6 cakes Fairy Soap for . --.m.:.x.i.i.i. . .25c
3 lbs. Missouri Black Walnuts . .K.s.i.?.r.. 25c
Largest Size Gold Dust, per pkg --.,.r.i.,i.I. .20c
Best Bulk Starch, 4 lbs. for ... .25c
Monarch Preserves, 16 oz. jars . ..t.tm.m. .25c
Gold Coin Flour, 24 lbs. 85 c; 48 lbs. ... .$1.65
Imperial Flour, 24 lbs. 90c; 48 lbs. . ...n.i.-...$- l .75
Ralston Buckwheat Flour, 2 pkgs.-.,.-.f.,,.25- c

"KNEEDIT" Betei than Lard
3 lbs. . . 45c 5 lbs. . . 70c 10 lbs. . . $1 .35

O'Cedar Mops, satisfaction guaranteed, each $1.50
O'Cedar Polish, bottles 50crcans . ..t.. .$1 .00

Be sure and see our line of Yamato Japanese Baskets

and Lacquer Trays Complete line Fruit, Fruit

Cafyes, Candies, Figs, Dates, Raisins, and Plum
Puddings.
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Phone 3532.
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Grocery Company

V,W.li! W'KJVWr

208-210-2- 12 Mills St.
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On All Diamonds
Fine Assortment Diamond

Rings at $10 up.

Geneva Jewelry Co.
'2251-- 2 San Antonio St.

The Delicious, Healthful
Christmas Treat

Seedless Appetizing Juiqy
Give Boxes of "Red Ball"

Oranges for Christmas
Presents

"'the Gift Appreciated
by Everybody

Your Dealer Offers Special Prices
"RED BALL" "Wrappers bring Rogers
Famous Gaaracteed Table Silverware.
Send your nime and fall address fer
free Premium List and Premium Clab
Plan.

California Fruit Growers Exchange
139 North Clark Street, Chicago, III


